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SUMMARY

In this period we have tried to keep alive the last stand of Danish Black Grouse in
an area of 1000 I'rectares. We have done : Main heathers closed fbr the public. Elimination
o1'goshawk, Ibx and crows. Heather care by burning.nroving and sheep grazing. Ecological
firrming on all surrounding areas. Large areas with «weecl ancl crop>> and special crops.sui-
table firr birds. Creartion of better wet areas. Elimination of trees and shelterbelts. [n spite
of cverything the last cock disappeared in lt)98. And the r-ninistry have decided, that we

shall rrot try again with another provenience of Black Grouse.

In 1978, at the First International Grouse Symposiurn in Scotland. H.J.
DEcN. predicted that the black grouse population in Denmark would disappear
before 1980. However, in 1980. there were still black grouse lefi at three sites :

Randbol Heath (760 hectares), Kongenshus Heath (1360 hectares. neighbourin-e
Hessellund Heath approx. 1300 hectares) and the Vind Heaths (approx.700
hectares). The last blackcock at RandbÉl Heath was lbund dead in 1992. At a

guess, there were 5- l0 birds leti at each of' Kongenshus Heath ancl Vind Heath
in 1993. For some years we have not heard abor-rt any birds lefi on Kongenshus
Heath, ancl the fbllowing is only handling about the Vind Heaths.

Ulborg State Forest District has adn-rinistered the practical work in
connection with Vind Black Grouse Wildlifè Reserve since 1942. In 1980.
when I took over as the chief fbrester of this clistrict only -5 black cocks could
be counted on the lekking spots in the wildlifè Reserve. Twenty years earlier.
50 black cocks could be seen on the same area.

Since the population seemed close to extinction, we agreed not to carry
out any experiments with the birds. Instead, all possible ways within reason to
improve the situation were to be attempted immediately.

(,') Communic:rtion presented at the European meeting devoted to the Fate of Black
Gr<ruse (Tetrao lerri"y') in European Moors and Heathlands, Liège. Belgium.26-29
Septernber 2000

1 Chie.f .l'orester, Sktv-og Natur.styrelsen, Ulborg Stttt.s.skovtli.strikt, Purutlisvej 4. 6990
Ullborg, Danmark
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The district has a lon-e-standing tradition for heather care by means of
burning, mowirtg alrd sheep grazing. This care was intensified and systematized
in five-year plans. We tried to solve the biggest problenrs, namely rernoving the
Popultt,s tremuloidc.s, in many ways : by cows, sheep, goats and by herbicides.
It turnecl out that sheep provided the most suitable solution, so now we have
about 450 ewcs ancl their progeny on the payroll. All the sheep arc fènced in.

At the sanre time we established feeding areas with no herbicide
sprayir.r-u. Anrong others. the crops were buckwheat, flax and snnflower, all of
whiclr are rich in linoleic acid. To avoid problems with the goshawk, we remo-
vccl the hedges of spruce in the Wildlifè Reserve as well as a srnall fbrcst close
to the fèeding irreas. Finally we requested permission to catch the goshawks,
gas the firxes ancl kill the crows in tl-re closed season. Permission wls granted
ancl we havc bcen doing this fion.r 19t32 till 1998.

In l9tl3. we bought 70 hectares of heathland next to the Wildlilè Reserve
and also l-50 hcctares cstate, which increased tl.re Wildlilè Reserve by 100 hec-
tares of agricultural land and some sr.nall fbrests. The agricultural land was usecl
partly to dam a brook f or 4 wet arcas and partly to establish sonre large new
f'ceding areas. Some of these ureas were used tor grazing, others lirr..weeds
with crop,. Still others were used fbr crops that are green in winter, e.g. rye and
trefoil. where snow could be cleared fbr the birds in winter.

In the beginning we were able to raise fïnds filr only one salary per ycar
and this even in connection with the state fbrest job crezrtion programme. This
programrne stoppecl in 1984 and. subsequently, we depended on applications to
the Hr-rnting Founclation, whicl.r receive an annual income fion'r game licenses.
The Hr-rnting Foundation is administered by the hr.rnting associations ir.r

Dennrark. The ltrundation has owned the Wildlif'e Reserve since 1942. In the
coursc of time its interest in the project has increased, and at last was paicl Dkr.
300.(X)0 a year. From 1990 the areas have been owned by tile Ministl'y of
Environment. And that meant better possibitities lirr -settin-q tr()ney.

To rlinirnize the inl'luence of the goshawk, we have rcnroved the tallest
stands on the estzrte thiil was bought in 1983. Furthermore we have entered into
care agreernents with farnrers that have lands adjoining the sanctuary. These
agreements are madc possible due to fundin-g from a new law r-rnder the
Ministry ol Environment. Over a 5-year period Dkr. 720.000 is being used to
compensate thc farmers. The background for the agreements is as fbllows :

The nr"rmber o1'black gr()use in the Vind Black Grouse Wildlif'e Reserve
has been calculated ycarly. From 1980 to 1983 there was a rise t}om 5 to I5
cocks. Since then the number has declined steadily by approxirnately I per
year. TI're alarming thing is that there are no ..peaks>, which might indicate one
or morc successful broods. Young birds are a very lare sight in the terrain and
chicks never appear. Our conclusions arc that due to the elimination of preda-
tors the old -{rouses either die fiom illness or old age, and that there is sonre-
thing qLrite wron-q with the production of chicks. The problem may be caused
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by predation on nests, eggs and chicks, wind eggs, thin-shelled eggs, poor fèrti-
lization. sick chicks and lack of fbod fbr these. Except fbr predation, the other
Iàctors may be a conseqlrcnce of chan-9ed agricultural practices and lack of wet
areas. It is not imrnediately possible fbr us to find additional wet areas and we
are not slrre that the time is ripe fbr further action a-{ainst predators such as

otl.rer birds ol- prey, badgers. martens mink. ermine as well as a more eflèctive
metlrod fbr dealin-e with crows.

The agreement with the farmers aims to solve the problem o1'the chan-
ged agricnltural practice On the areas in question it is prohibited to use insecti-
cides and only in vcry fèw cases herbicides are allowed. On the fàrmlands
alor.rg the heath area we are sowing 20 meters bload stripes with species inten-
ded only fbr the welfarc of the black grouse. These areas are not harvested.
Fields of stubble are lefi throughout the winter and the seed corn must not be
chemically treatecl. The background fbr this last ban is a publication that the
Ministry of Environment has published about the int'lr-rence of pesticicles on
birds. on arable land. This sllrvey showed that ordinary fungicides, such as

Maneb, Thiram, Zineb and Captan incluce eggs withor-rt shells and increase
chicken rnortality in gallinaceousbirds. The fungicide used fbr treating seed

corn today have not been tested. Since their effects is to kill fungi, as with the
rentedies that have alreacly been examined, it seems reasc'rnable to assume that
birds whict-r live on seed corns firr long periods, like the black grouse, could
have their ability to reproduce damaged.

The Vind wildlife Reserve and adjoining areas that are suitable fbr black
groLlse consist ot'700 hectares ol'heathland, about 200 hectares of .black
grouse fiiendly» agricultural land and about 100 hectares of grazed meadows
ancl willow scrub. in total 1000 hectares. In addition to this 5-600 hectares of
hcathland, willow scrub and meadow areas irre situated within a close clistance.
In l9c)0 at the groLlse symposium in Holland, Dr Angelstam said that ir.r Sweden
there was a capacity of 5 black cocks per 100 hectares. (De toekomst van de

wilclc hoendcrilcti-sen in Nederland, Organisaticcommissie Nederlandse Wilde
Hoenders Ar.nersfoort, 1990. p. 249). From Finnish countings fron.r August
19u9, it appears that there is an average density of 12,7 black grouse per 100

hectares. Theoretically there could therelbre be 50 to 100 black grollse on our
areas.'Tl-ris indicates tl'rat it is probably not the size of the area that is the limi-
ting tactor fbr the black grouse populatlon today.

Another indication that tl.re size of the heath is not the only decisive fac-
t()r is thât for example black grouse are no longer fbund at Borris Heath (4800
hectares. divicled between heath, marsh and declared arable Iand) and
Kallesmiersk Heath (2-3000 hectares divided between heath and declared
arable land).

In 1997 thcre werc still 3 cocks arrd 2 hens on the best lekking spttt in
Vind. But in 199tt they disappeared. and we stopped both tlre contr()l of preda-
tors and thc amangernents with neighbour fàrmers about ecological farming.
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For l8 years we have tried almost everything within reason to help the
black grouse. We hoped that the control of goshawk and fbxes corrld be a tem-
porary help for some tinre, while we tried to find out if the decline in the popu-
lation cor,rld be changed. This could also give the grouse a period to adapt to the
present landscape, where the previous extensive heath areas have been replaced
by a mosaic of lbrests, heath, arable land, moor, willow scrub and meadows.
But either the Danish provenience of black grouse have not been able to get
used t<> the new landscape or there is one or more reasons which we have not
tbund.

Two fhctors have not yet been tried for, if the reason could be inbreeding
or if another provenance of black grolrse could do it better. Through twcl years
we have discussed these items to find out if there was an opinion fbr to try
again with Swedish or Scottish birds. But now our Minister has decided that we
shall not try any more.

Still the work with the black grouse has not been in vain. We have got
money fbr experiments and works about ntaking the best heather management
in Denmark. And by that we have secured other species, which are very rare in
our country. For example : the last stands of Pul.çatilla vernalis and one out of
l0 pairs r'»f Loniu.r ercubitrtr. And - not to fbrget - it has been a great pleasure to
deal with I

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG : Das Birkhuhn in Dànemark197B-2OOO

Wiihrend dieser Periode versuchten wir, dcn letzten Beslând des Dânischen Birkhuhnes
in einetn Cebiet von etwa l0(X) Hektar zu erhalten. Wir haben zu diesem Zweck westentliche
Teile des Heidelandes fÏr die Ôflentlichkeit geschlossen, Habicht, Fuchs untl Kràhen bekâmpfi.
Hcidenranagement dr"rrch Fcuer und Beweidung mit Schalèn betricben, ôkologischen Landbau
auf den urnliegendcn landwirtschaltlichen Flâchen betrieben. grosse Gebeiet rrit Wilclpflanzen
und Ktrlttrrpflanzen. welche fïr die Vôgel geeignet sind. angelegt. bcsscrc Feuchtgebiere ges-

chal'lèn sowie Biiunte und Hccken cnllèrnt. Dcnnoch verschwand der letztc Birkhahn irn Jahrc

l99u und von Seiten des zustàndigen Ministcriums wurdc beschlossen. dass kein vcrgleichba-
rer Vcrsuch der E,rhaltung dcs Birkhuhnbestancles in einer anderen Proviltz ctfblgen soll.

traduit cn allemand par Svcn Herzog

Schlüsselwôrter : Telnrrt retrl.r, Illack Grouse, Dânernark, Habitat Mana-qctnent. Aussterbuitg.

RESUME : Le Tétras lyre au Danemark :1978-2OOO

De I978 à 2000. nous nous sommes eflbrcés de garder en vie la dernière population
<.lanttise du Tétras lyres dans une zone de 1000 ha. Parmi nos actions. nous âvons : interdit au
public I'accès aux principales bruyères ; éliminé les autours. rcnards el corvidés I entretcnu la
bruyère, qui a été brûlée, emportée, pâturée par des ovins I appliqué dans les aires environ-
nantes les principes cle la culture biologique ; aménagé de vastes espaces avec des semences,

cultures et producti()ns fàvorables aux oiseaux ; créé des aires plus humides I éliminé les arbres

ct Ies tburrés. En dépit de toutes ces interventions, le dernier coq a disparu en 1 998. Et le Ministère
a décidé d'cn rester là et de ne pas réessayer avec tles tétras lyres d'une autre provenance.

Mots-clés : Tetruo tetrix,Tétras lyre, Danemark, gestion de l'habitat. extinction.
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